Switching cyclosporine blood concentration monitoring from C0 to C2 in children late after liver transplantation.
Measurement of cyclospoprine (CsA) blood levels at 2 hours after oral administration (C(2)) has been proposed as a better measurement of trough level (C(0)) due to reduced intrapatient variability, acute rejection rate and renal toxicity. The aim of the present study was to assess whether there was any advantage to conversion from C(0) to C(2) CsA blood level monitoring in children late after liver transplantation. We reviewed the data from 44 children more than 1 year after liver transplantation. We measured the daily dose of CsA and the C(0) level before switching versus the daily dose and C(2) level at 6 months after conversion, in addition to the alanine aminotransferase (ALT) activity, creatinine blood concentration, and episodes of acute rejection. Conversion from C(0) to C(2) monitoring was not associated with a significant change in mean daily dose of CsA, mean concentration of creatinine, ALT activity or occurrence of rejection episodes. Switching from C(0) to C(2) monitoring did not seem to proffer any benefits for children late after liver transplantation.